The athlete's heart: remodeling, electrocardiogram and preparticipation screening.
Highly trained athletes show morphologic cardiac changes (ie, athlete's heart) that are the consequence of several determinants, including type of sport, gender, and, possibly, inherited genetic factors. The extent of physiologic cardiac remodeling may occasionally be substantial in highly trained athletes and may raise a differential diagnosis with structural cardiac disease, such as cardiomyopathies. In addition, athletes demonstrate a spectrum of alterations in the 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) pattern, including marked increase in precordial R-wave or S-wave voltages, ST segment or T-wave changes, and deep Q waves suggestive of left ventricular hypertrophy, that may raise the possibility of pathologic heart condition, but have also been viewed as a consequence of the cardiac morphologic remodeling induced by athletic conditioning. To evaluate the clinical significance of these abnormal ECGs, the authors compared ECG patterns to cardiac morphology and function (assessed by two-dimensional echocardiography in individual athlete) in a large population of 1005 elite athletes engaged in a variety of sporting disciplines. Forty percent of the athletes had abnormal ECGs, and a subgroup of about 15% showed distinctly abnormal and often bizarre patterns highly suggestive of cardiomyopathies, such as hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, in the absence of pathologic cardiac changes. Such alterations are likely the consequence of athletic conditioning itself and represent another potential component of athlete's heart syndrome. However, such false-positive ECGs represent a potential limitation to the efficacy of routine ECG testing in the preparticipation cardiovascular screening of large athletic populations.